
Man and Wife Held 
on Liquor Charge 

Robert Bamardlck, federal prohibi- 
tion agent, made his first raid yes- 
ferday since the ruling by Federal 
Judge Woodrough that he has no 

power to serve a search warrant. 
The raid was made at a grocery 

store at 204 North Jenth street, with- 

nut a warrant. Nicholas Canaro and 
his wife, Mary, were arrested on a 

charge of unlawful possession and 
sale of liquor. 

Samardick declared that Patrol- 
man Searle. formerly a member of 

the police morals squad under Ernest 
Fee, purchased liquor at the place, 
and that just as the sale was complet- 
ed, he entered and made the arrest. 

After being booked at police sta- 

tion. Mr. and Mrs. Canaro were tak- 

en to the federal building, both pro- 
testing volubly. 

They said they ha'-e six children 
who would be coming home from 

school about 4, with no one to look 
after them. 

Chicken Bone Causes Death. 
Waukegan, 111., Dec. 6.—Robert 

Furey, 27, lightweight boxing cham- 

pion of the Great Iatkea Training sta- 
tion during the war, died at Ixm An- 

geles after an emergency operation 
in a neffort to give him nourishment. 
A rhlcken, bone had lodged In his 
throat and danger of starvation made 
an operation necessary, according to 

Information received by friends here 
today. 

Before putting away rubbere rub 
them with plain vaseline and dry them 
with a soft cloth. Your rubbers will 
stay soft and look like new. 

ilartmaiU 
\ 413-15-17 South 16th Street j 

L#tft bargains 

Smoker 
Pedestal type; neatly- 
finished; mahogany 
color. Has loose 
glass ash jtray. A 
quick seller tomor- 
row at. 

Exceptional Values 
naveapor* Table *A\ with others no a as 
in mahogany finish; long or Sin MS 
•short style; special. flWiiW 
tiate Leg Table. Rich mahogany Ann sen 
finish; well worth (30.00. As ill- *i|| 
nstrated; only. 
spinet nesk. Has sliding writ- nan sen 
lug top; convenient drawer, pi- Cfl 
"reon hole arrangement, etc.*Pa4i#a/V 

Gifts whose charm is of the en- 

suring sort. The prices, in each 
instance, are decidedly modest 
,ror items of such genuine worth. 
These are typical of the ‘many 
^charming and worth-while gifts 
now on display at bargain 
prices. 

Complete 
Floor Lamp 
With exquisite Poly- 
chrome base and 
beautiful fringed 
silk iha.de. Wired 
ready for use. A 
real Christmas gift. 
$35 values. Complete 

*29.” 
Torchierres 

Attractive burnished A^i 
gold; mica lamp; Just 
as we Illustrate here. 
100 in all; to *4^ .. 

■ell quickly at#*# o■> 
each ... £fe- 

Fumed Oak 

Smoking Stand 
Aa llluatrated to left. 

And 

Many \ 
Others 

i 

VJ 

1 See 
These 

Smokers 
Every con- 
ceiVable style 
is to be found 
here—a few 
special mark- 
ings for to- 
rn o r r o w a 
selling— 

#15.00 Y»ln*>« Hon 
at #10.05 

819.00 Values Vow 
at 811.95 

C\c n 

$24.50 Tala*** >or 
at $18.9.* 

Display on Main Floor 
“Ma-Ma” Dolls. Exceptional bargains 
in this kind of doll, an unusually large 
size with bonnet, others with real hair A 

~| and closing eyes. 

Rockers 
From the Inexpensive to 

the higher priced ^ 
enameled type. Two 
bargains at— 
$2.15 and $3.95 

Doll 
i Carriages \ 
^ All sizes, all styles, 

at bargain prices. A 

special, plain edge 
(not roll front as 

shown); brown, blue 
or Ivory flniBh, at— 

T«jr 
§WMprr 

25# 

Table \J 
and 1 

2-C hair 1 

Set 
•6.7B Folding Card Table 

It I* well built and reinforced. Haa 
substantial leg* end eupporti and 
a durable Imitation 
.'ether top covering. A C*/ 
large etock to offer, at. T“• 

Copper Bound Cedar Chest 
is-lerk alee Another ahlpment fol- 
lowing our aele 'of Monday. Ton 
irallee a navlng of |K.OO In your 
nurchaae at thla 
special sale' price (1 9 */•% 
of only. f lw*l J 
Ill-Inch alee. Imagine the saving 
made possible In an offer of thla 
kind. Full 45 Inchea — _ 

In length and priced ( I Q C|) 
for quick selling at. 

r 

Mahogany 
Cane Panel 

Ferneries 
Am shown, with 
metsl Insert, an- 

tique mahogany 
finish. 120 value 
at 

*13.” 
Martha Washington 

Sewing Cabinets 
(fas tine* drawers, rather than two 
as shown In picture above. Mahog- 
any finish; two largo compartment* 
st ends; divided loose tray 
for need I t ■ .(d <m 7c 
thread etc. Hperlal f I ■ I * 
at only ■ ^ 

Priscilla 
Cabinets 

A* Illustrated, rich 
two-tone mahogany 
finish. The regular 
price 1a $15.00. K^e- 
clal at.... 

Mitered Polychrome Mirrors 
Several styles from which to select at this sale price. 
These mirrors are of the type Illustrated, some with 
mitered ends, others more plain. A — 
45 and 48 Inches In length. Splen- J | /? 75 
did for mantel use. #25 values..,. ▼ ^ Q _ 

Values in Our 

Rug Department 
,1rtiH-1-lnrk Atalulrr R«|t, I,on*. 
■ Hky pile; all color*. A hi* a * v I n a 
In price tomorrow at.RT.DK 
3'tll-lacb Reyal Wlltea Ho*a. I.lnca 
fil<*ed end*; all new dcel*n*. F.xtra 
*rade ...RD.DR 
•il2-lt. Aaialaater Ha*e. Heavy 
Krede. A real value for thle eell- 
in* at .§49.98 

•Vaeaette* 
Hand ( leaner 

A* Uluatrated. Ocnerate* a 

ia own power. A remark A§ 
■** ■ n. nhle value at— ^ 

Wood Frame 

Da-Beds 
"P u 11 m * n” a n rl j 
"Kroahler" makes. I 
Mahogany finish II 
with velour or tapes- 111 
try covering, jttjeclol \ 
valuta at. c 

Steel Frame Da-Beds 
If A Genuine '*li*imou»* 

\)Ls' As Illustrated, with 
Inut finish frame; ^ ^ q- 

X r e l o nne covering- f | J 
value; special a I. JL 

Q««lllf 'Mm' Mali# 
similar to Illustration Mahogany 
Mntah; iratonna mattrtaa with 
flounca aa ahow n a A ̂  A r 
IU nii vain#; aparlalfTJ*# 95 
for thta aatf. 

You'll find here a host of delightful 
HomzimnishiM Hem fa&fiLmSrUte1 md Spl^dly Made 

\\ \more Kiwauis Club 
Fleet* Officers for Year 

Wymore, Neh Dec. 5.—The Wy- 

more KKvani* club at it* regular 
meeting Monday night elected the 

following officer! for the coming 

year: President, E. M. Short; vice 

president, A. I. Baker; secretary, 

John J*atig; treasurer, John M. Feilcl- 

man; district trustee, F. E. Crawford. 
Paul SchAelibg, local druggist, is the 

outgoing president. The officers here 

has S5 members. Thsaa officers (M 
act as directors In oonjunctloa with 

Dr. Ellas, Rev. D. A. McCullough, A 
B. Fcott, R. L. Jackson, W. J. Kslt7< 
L. E. Kelly and W. U Jonaa, slactei 
ag directors. 

Legal Talent 
Arrayed for 

Souder Trial 
• — 

Grand Island Attorney Ap- 
pointed to Aid Prosecution 

at Request of County 
Attorney. 

North Platte, Neb., Dec. 3.—County 
Attorney Wells C. Jones and Assist- 
ants George N. Gibbs and William 
J,. Shuman requested Judge J. I.. 
Tewell to appoint Attorney W. A. 
Prince of Grand Island, Neh., to ns 

slst as prosecutor in the trial of the 
arson case against former Counly 
Treasurer Souder. Judge Tewell made 
the appointment yesterday. Judge 
Prince Is a veteran prosecuting at- 

torney, having been specially em- 

ployed In many prominent criminal 
cases in ths state. Including 23 mur- 

der cases, among which were the fa- 

mous cases against Cole and Gram 
mar. 

This makes a lineup, when the 

Souder case begins Friday morning, 
of County Attorney Jones. Attorney 

George I*. Gibbs, William K. Shuman 
and W. A. Prince for the state, and 

Halligan, Beatty and Halligan and 

Jtoagland and Carr for the defendant. 

During the actual trial, however, Mr. 

Shuman can take no part before the 

jury, except to be seated with attor- 

neys for the state and to counsel w ith 

and advise them. 

Mathers Enters 
Governor Race 

Two Thousand Names to Pe- 

tition Filed by 35 Counties 
—Will Accept Filing. 

Lincoln. Dec. B.—A petition bearing 
'‘several hundred names" was filed 
late this afternoon with Secretary of 

State W. C. Pool to have Albert N. 
Mathers’ name placed on the ballot as 

a candidate for governor. 
Mr. Mathers Is the speaker of the 

state house of representatives. He Is 

a banker at Gerlng. v 

According to the secretary of state. 

Mr. Mathers must accept the filing 
within five days to have his name 

placed on the ballot. Mr. Pool said 

that he had not had time to count or 

check over th? names on the petition, 
but that there were "several hun- 

dred of them." 
Speaker Mathers, who was In Lin- 

coln for a short time this evening, 
announced his intention of making 
the race. "I shall accept the filings." 
he said. "I expect to be back In Lin- 

coln Saturday, at which time I shall 

Issue a definite statement.” 
The filing fee. It was announced 

at the office of the secretary of state, 

had been paid by the petitioners, who 

were said to number more than 2,000, 
with 35 counties represented. 

Mr. Mathers, who was elected as a 

republican from Scottsbluff county, 

republican from Scotts PlufT county, 

1921. being the nominee of all parties. 
H was hie first legislative experi- 
ence. His selection as speaker was 

declared at the time by memliers of 

the legislature to have been the popu- 

lar choice. He was born In Nebraska 
and has lived in the state all his 

life. 
_ 

Contagious Diseases 
Show Big Decrease 

Lincoln, Dec. B —There has been 

a decided decrease In the number of 

new cases of serious contagious dis- 

eases reported to the state bureau 

of health during the last week, ac- 

cording to an announcement made 

Wednesday. Scarlet fever diminished 
nearly 50 per cent, as compared with 

the preceding week and diphtheria 
fell 30 per cent. 

All kinds of oontagious diseases 

claimed IT* new cases during the 

last week, compared with 234 the 

week before. 
Of 29 new rase* of scarlet fever. 

Omaha reported four and Lincoln 

one The rest were scattered over 

the state. 
There were 23 additions to the 

diphtheria oases. Of these there were 

10 reported from Iincoln. five from 

Omaha and two in Scottsbluff, tha 

rest being scattered. 
Omaha had two new cases of 

measles: Lincoln. 15: Norfolk, 4S, and 

York reported 18 In addition to the 

100 or more there the week previous. 
There via but one new case of 

mumps reported to the bureau dur- 

ing the week—from Lincoln, and a 

new case of smallpox from Omaha. 

U. S. Land Grants 
to Veterans Flayed 

'WaahlnRton, Pec. R—The govern- 
ment'a eyatem of land grant* to re- 

habilitated veteran* of the world war 

wag condemned today hy MnJ ,tien. 
John F\ O'Ryan, government counael 
at a reaumptlon of the senatorial in 

veatlgatloa Into affairs of th* United 
Stales veteran*' bureau. 

General O'Ryan told the committee 
that hundreds «>f rehabilitated ex 

service men "lost their life lime sav- 

ing* while attempting to operate 
farma awarded them by the veterans 
bureau, lie told of nutneroua in- 
stance* In Minnesota where veteran* 
were given land which had never been 
farmed and on which no farm prod- 

I net* would grow 

\initial Hall. 
Twenty second annual hall of the 

Agudoth Oehln of Omaha will be held 
Sunday, pecember 9, at the Swedish 
auditorium 

J. T. rrounse. A. P. Ferer and H 
White are member* of the committee 
In charge. 

Officer* of I lie ,oi sanitation Include 
Reuben Ferer, president; Joseph 
Splegle, vice president; Jake Roaen- 
hlatt, treasurer, and S Weiss, aec- 

retarjr. 

Dcimi Vi itta (dtolitlpt' I own. 
NortHampton, Man*., IVc. f> *Tli# 

1 liotn# city nf Purulent t'ooUda* yea 

tar-day #lceic»| a# mayor, Kdvard .1. 
\Yoodhou#c, dcmotMrtt, Ipmfcaanr of 
«ov#rnmrnf of Hhilili eoUf*n*\ !l#» do- 
f*at*d William (lordra, republican. I»v 

70 vot## Th# republican# mad# fain# 
th# city council and th# board of 

ald#rm#n. 

The Winter Breakfast 
which includes Grape-Nuts with cream or food 
milk, will have one* dish that has both ending 
flavor and true nourishment—the strength-giving, 
life-sustaining factors which exist in wheat and 

barley-stored in the grain by Summer's sunshine 
for Winter’s comfort. 

And remember, Grape-Nuts is more than 

"something good to eat.” It is a building food in 

most digestible form; rich in proteins, carbohy- 
drates, mineral elements and vitamin B—all vitally 
essential to the daily rebuilding of every part of 

the body. 
It pays to keep oneself in the highest physical 

condition, for with the strength and vigor that go 
with health you can "do things” and be happy. 

There’s a way—and 
There’s a Reason 

for Grape-Nuts 
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE! 

^ouGet 
Results fan. 
t?an.t Ads irv, 
J/ic QmafaBee 

When your Want Ad appears in 
The Omaha Bee your telephone 
begins to hum. 

The Omaha Bee reaches over 

73,000 homes; good hom^s where 
folks have buying power. They 
Read Bee Want Ads for the 
things they want Place the thing 
you want to buy, sell or rent be- 
fore them through The Bee. You 
will get results. 

% 

Each want ad in The Omaha Bee 
goes to over 73,000 homes. 
At our average rate it costs you 
but a cent a line for each 5,200 
homes it reaches. 
That explains the economical 
results for which The Omaha Bee 
is noted. 

Call 

ATUnficlOOO/ 
and AJfc for L 

'ctAJSifiiJ Drpdrfmo*fu[ 


